Kaplan Half Block Course Dates and Times

GRE

Specific dates and times will be available towards the end of October.

GMAT

Specific dates and times will be available towards the end of October.

LSAT (please note all times are in Eastern Time)

- January 6 - March 10, Saturday: 1:00-3:00PM ET & Sunday: 1:00-3:00PM ET (Course Code: CD1GL23228)
- January 6 - February 4, TIMES TBD (Course Code: CD1GL24001)
- January 9 - February 6, Monday-Thursday: 7:00-9:00PM ET (Course Code: CD1GL24002)
- January 10 - February 7, TIMES TBD (Course Code: CD1GL24003)
- January 20 - March 10, Saturday: 10:00AM-12PM ET & Sunday: 10:00AM-12PM ET (Course Code: CD1GL24004)
- January 23 - March 14, Tuesday: 2:00-4:00PM ET & Thursday: 2:00-4:00PM ET (Course Code: CD1GL24005)
- January 29 - March 20, Monday: 7:00-9:00 PM ET & Wednesday: 7:00-9:00PM ET (Course Code: CD1GL24006)

MCAT (please note all times are in Eastern Time)

- Jan. 8 - Feb. 26, Mon: 8:00-11:00PM ET & Wed: 8:00-11:00PM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23305)
- Jan. 8 - April 15, Mon: 8:00-11:00PM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23262)
- Jan. 9 - Feb. 22, Tue: 9:00PM-12:00AM ET & Thur: 9:00PM-12:00AM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23318)
- Jan. 9 - April 9, Tue: 9:00PM-12:00AM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23236)
- Jan. 10 - April 17, Wed: 8:00-11:00PM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23241)
- Jan. 11 - April 11, Thur: 9:00PM-12:00AM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23277)
- Jan. 20 - Mar. 3, Sat: 12:00-3:00PM ET & Sun: 12:00-3:00PM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23287)
- Jan. 20 - April 27, Sat: 12:00-3:00PM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23282)
- Jan. 21 - April 28, Sun: 12:00-3:00PM ET (Class Code: MT1GL23226)